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TAFT ELECTED

His Victory Is So Complete Thai Even Republican 
Managers Are Astounded—Bryan Retires

lo Fairview and Will Lecture
Thur«* I« nothing to II but Tuft 

Th»» l<««publlcaiiM haw «xpurh*!»* ••<! 
.-not her ImihIhIhi<' und Taft and Hh»»r 
mun will rule In the White llouae (or 
the neat four yeara All of the doubt* 
ful «täte« have given th** Hepublhan 
«Ahdldato tor Prvaldetil handaonp* 
IliajorltlrM. even where th** Uuvvriioi 
nn«l th** real of th«* Democratic tl« 
k< t w *»re aucroMNf u I

Klamath County glvei* Taft about 
. on plurality. The vote wu* bn fol* 
Iowa Link ville. Taft 31 M, llr) an,
IMG, Tul** Lake. Taft l»G, Ilryan s|. 
Hpragiiv Kiver, Taft IM, Ilryan 55, 
Dali), Taft 40, Ilryan 13; Plevna, 
iaft 27, ilryan IB; Wood Kiver, Taft 
43, Iinan 13, l*oat Kiver, Taft 5m. i 
Bryan 3H

INDIANAPOLIS Total wrrck 
thi< Fnlrbnnk» polltlcul mnchlm- 
Indiana li-avlng h-nator itoverldgi- 
In Control, forecaslud by the di-f*-at 
of Fnlrbnnk* men. Wayaon, Fnlr- 
tinnk* candldnt« for Governor lost. 
Senator Hemenwny ulsp dufenti-d 

TOKIO. All Japan I* dellgliti-d 
Hu- ri-sull of tln- electlon. The 
pnpi-r* of ihn various eitle* In
extras niiuouni lug Taft'» vlc-

of 
In

th-Hof other Tuft **tat«*a have not bv< n XFlItl.t HALF A MILLION, 
received.

Taft now Hum 317 electoral votea 
Ilryan 175. (*o|orn*l<> with 5. Mary
land with M and Weal Virginia with 
7, have joined the Tuft rank«,

—
m iv i:li:<t ki :i<n io i iii:

I XI I I D HTATKM HIX til 
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind John W

Kern, tlo* defeated «andldpt«* for the 
Vice Presidency, will probably go to 
the l'nit**d Stater* Senate aucceedlDK 
llern<*nwny, accord in K to tbe return» 
today. Although Taft carried Indiana 
by five to ten thouxaiKl, Incornpiet** 
return« Indicate thut .MarHhul, the 
Dernocrufir errndidute for Governor, 
liun u majority of 20,000 to 30.000 
I( iteeniM aaaured that the Leglulature 
will 
t he 
baa

has returned 
shipped two carloads 
Hio runiento market 
shipment of ten ear-

from

rills teloillit for Nest »ear's Ib i In
itial Ioh Worl>.

LAKEVIEW Tati carried Luke 
County m 2 40 plurality Practical
ly all of the returns are In.

SEATTLE, Nov 4 
Jollied landslide fur Tall 
Slow count makes It | 
determine accurately the 
the viclory although it 1s almost cer
tain that the alate will give Taft u 
plurality of at least 4 5,uoo The en
tire state ticket was elected by a 
handsome majority. The Legislature 
will b<> overwhelmingly Republican

PRINEVILLE. Willi twelve pre
cincts io hear from Taft leads 
213. Will carry Crook County 
300.

IIOIHE, Idaho, Tall plurality 
.dalio will probably reach 15.ooo 
James litady.Republican nominee for 
lloVi-rtior, Is elected The Legisla
ture Republican on Joint ballot.

COLI'MIII'H, Ohio, The Democra
tic leaders today conceded that 
carries the jitute 
mon. Democratic i 
ernor. I* elected.

OMAHA, Neb 
from the farming 
out the slate show 
■till doubtful.

LITTLE HOCK.Ark Early morn
ing returnee Indicate that Bryan's 
pluiality will be lo.oiio in Arkansas.

HAI.EM, Ore The Incomplete re
turns from 33 precincts In Marlon 
County give Tuft 5420. Ilryan 1093. 
Estimated pluralltyfor Taft In Marlon 
Comity from lioo to 2000

HAN FRANCIRCO, Indications 
lire that James McGuire, Democratic 
lanillilate from Hie fourth Congress
ional district has detented Ills Repub
lican opponent. Julius Kahn, the In
cumbent. This would give California 
one Democrat In Congress Latest 
returns Indicate that Taft's lead over 
Ilryan In the alate will lie 75,000.

MANILA. Th« American Manila 
fleet are today celebrating the elec
tion of Taft. The peoploof Manila 
expect an entire change of policy oil 
the part of the I'nlled States Govern
ment towards the Islands, on account 

■ if Tuft's Intimate knowledge of Phil
ippine uffnlrs

Washington 
Heavy vote

returns 
Reputili- 
to SODO 

anli-Mor-
hi-in under

. over 
I loc al 
■lied 

I lory.
PORTLAND, Orc . Tuft wins ill. 

Oregon electoral vote by between 
124.000 and 26.000. according to In
complete- returns from 33 counties 
Thu statu vote 1» neur 65,boo fur 
Taft and 4 0.000 fur Ilryan.

HALT LAKE Todays 
show Utah overwhelmingly

¡can Plurality from 6ouo 
Mormons combined against 
mon party and «nowed t

HPItI.NllFIELI) Today** return»
Indicate Taft s plurality In llllnol* to 

Impossible to lM’ 300.000. Joseph Cannon 
extent of *Ml '■> “ ■uf-' majority.

TILLAMOOK Incomplete 
j from 1« precincts gives Taft 

ilryan 253 in Tillamook County.
NEW YORK, Chas E Hughes Is 

,, re-elec-ted Governor of the state- of 
i New Yolk by fully 7o.ooo majority 

SEATTLE Cosgrove Is people's 
¡choice and sure winner.

LINCOLN. Nell W J Ilryan nn- 
I not)need tliMt he- would settle down 
ut Fairview and would resume control 

iof the Commoner and continue his 
laciurea.

NEW YORK Taft has state b) 
2lo.no and Hughes by 20,000.

AHTOItlA Complete returns give 
Taft 1176 and Hrjan 511.

CHICAGO Denec-n elected Gover
nor of Illinois by 75.000 over Adlal 
E Stephenson, the Ik-mocratlc candi
date

PORTLAND, Ore- A big torch- 
! light procession will lie held Haturdaj 
I night tei ratify the election of Tnft 

HAN FRANCIRCO
I of the vote 
to K a. m.

| Franrlse-o. 
| removal bill 
¡in doubt owing to length of ballot 
and giving national e-lc-ctlon prefer
ence.

HT PAUL. Minn The re-turns In
dicate that Johnson la elected Gov
ernor by about 25,000.

by 50.0(H). 
uomlm-« f«»r

re-chat

ret urns
613 mid

by 
by

io

Taft 
Bar- 
Gov-

lallest
districts 
that Nebraska Is

return* 
through-

Only one-third 
counted In the state up 

Both sides claim San 
The fate of the Capitol 
providing a change still

FAIT < ARRIEN I lli sE STATES, 
laite returns give the following 

pluralities for Taft: Utah. 6000;
New Jersey, 30,000. Michigan, 40.- 
000; Illinois, 200,000; Minnesota. 
HO,000; Wisconsin. 75,000; Delaware 
33,000. Pennsylvania. 250,000; Con 
necticul, 25.000; Massai hm ‘-s,130,- 
otto; Maine, 31.000; Indiana. I ,00o; 
Houth Dakota. 15.000; Idaho, 20,000; 
Ohio, 30,000. ('alli.e iln. 75,000; 
Washington, 40,000, New York. 210,- 
ooo; Oregon. 25,000. The plurali-

HONEST GOODS 
WORK 
PRICES and

HONEST GUARANTEE

[ILL it pay you to go elsewhere 
for your Jewelry, Watch work, 
Optical work, etc.? Also, 
while the quiet season is on 

there tiro interesting things doing 
in the price line. Don't fail to cull, 
first or last, before you buy :: ::

fi.Heitkemper,Jr.
LEADING WATCHMAKER and JEWELER 

Republican Block

bo Democratic. A movement for 
election of Kern to tbe Senate 
already been started.

—
NHII'I'ING IIOGH.

Lewis Gerber
Dorris w here he 
of hog* for the 
lie also mud*- u
loud* of beef cuttie from Mt. Heb
ron

The hog* shipped by Mr. Gerber 
were driven from the Merrill coun
try *" Dorrl* Mr Gerber state* thut 
hi* reason for shipping from Dorris 
Instead of Mt. Hebron I* because It 
I* It-** distance to drive from Merrill 
to the former place He predict* Dial 
with the improvement of the county 
road Dorris will become the natural 
■hipping point for the «lock of south
ern Klamath. *

Thl* I* practically the first ship
ment of hog* from Klamath County 
and it I* stated that It I* the begin
ning of what I* to become one of the 
greatest of Klamath County'* indus
tries It ha* 
straled that this 
best pork In the 
ti e funion* corn 
sa*. Those w ho 
hog raising bush 
it u most profit» 
the railroad get« 
farmei* nre giving more attention to 

■the business.
In the past very little attention 

ha* been given to the hog buslnen* on 
account of the long drives necessary 

¡to shipping point*, but It I* predicted 
¡thut when the railroad arrive* at 
Klan nth Fulls this Industry is bound 

; to Ivoine one of the leading one* 
'of the county and bid* fair to sur
pass that of cuttle raising. The profit 

J is said to lie greater while there 1» 
| very little chance of loss.

♦
ii %ydi x-sim

G o'clock

already been demon
county can raise the 
world not excepting 
fed product of Kan- 
have engaged In the

Saturday a. m. there 
at the home of ,'.!r. 

Shlve the marriage of 
Flora, to Mr. Austin

being noted for her pleasant, 
which endeared 

to a wide circle of friends. She 
one of the High School students 
year, her record In that instltu- 
lielng a most brilliant one. It 
while attending this school that

At
was celebrated 
and Mrs W. T 
their daughter.
Ilaydt-n. of Callahan. California, Rev 
J. II Griffith officiating The wed
ding was witnessed by the relatives 
and a few close friends.

The marriage of Miss Shlve came 
as a surprise to her many friends. 
She has long boon one of the popular 
r-ember* of the younger set of this 

I city,
i lisppy disposition.
her
wa*

< last 
lion 
was
she met Mr. Hayden, also one of the 
sliidents. and the romance which end- 
id In today's wedding begun. .

Mr Hayden, with his brother, mati- 
i>'2<- his father's large stock ranch 
in Siskiyou County, California. He 
I* .i young man of sterling qualities, 

I pi : •• sseil of a character and disposl- 
licn that assures him success in life.

Following Hie ceremony, n wedding 
breakfast was served, after which the 
bride and groom left for their home 
m Callnhan, currying with them the 

| best wishes of their many friends.
---------- •----------

ANOTHER RANK.
Klamath Falls is to hnve 

bunk The First Trust and 
Bank. When the Klamath
Bunk removes to Its new location in 
the Wllhrow-Mclhnse block, the First 
Trust and Saving Bank will occupy 
the building vacated by Klumuth 
County's oldest financial Institution. 
Heretofore the First Trust has con
fined Itself to SHVlng* accounts, but 
when It remove* to Its new home It 
will do n regular bnnklng business. 
The popularity of its cashier will In
sure It n fair share of the bnnklng 
business of the county, mid will. In 
addition, command practically till of 

¡the business of the west end of the 
city

another 
Savings 
Cou nty

< LOSING THE TOW N.
last the officer* have awakenedAl

■ to the fact Hint something ought to 
I lie done In regard to enforcing the
■ prohibition lnw In this city. J. V.
Houston wits arrested yesterday. The 
police force was dismissed last night 
by the Council, without consulting 

Mayor Stilts, and the Indications lire 
that there will lie a general rounding 
up today of all violators of the law 
Hangers-on” will have to move or 

suffer arrest. Let this be the begin
ning of a rigid enforeuient of the law.

Information has been received from 
■ Congressman Hawley to the effect 
'hat the Ixpartmeiit of the Interior 
lias allotted $416,ooo h i work on 
the KlamiiHi Proje, t for the your 
11)09, and this amount Is expected to 
tie sufficient for the needs of the pro- 

| ject during the year in the construc
tion of the Clear laike lram and such 

: canals noil ditches as may lie found 
advisable

This amount Is the largest that has 
yet been appropriated for construc
tion work on the Klamath project 
Thia Is un Increase of oyer $50,000 

i over last year. The appropriation for 
IHUH was $255,000, but It 1« not be- 

: lleved that all of last 
i print Ion will be used. 
1 mains unex|w-nded will 
the allowance for next 
safe to say that there 
to half u 
for use on 
Ing ISO!), 
during the 
Hon of It 
right«, etc.
will be used for

Further than 
Clear Lak 
Upper project no
ha* been made yet 
be done next year, 
menu ns ft tf • C'

the*

A GREAT OFFER

years appro- 
W hat ever ro
be added to 
year so It la 
will be close

million dollars available 
the Klamath Project duy- 
About $600,000 was spent 
year 
was

All

l>07 but a large por- 
paid out for private 
of next year's money 
construction, 
the building of the

dam and work on the 
definite decision 

as to the work to 
This matter will

i i»>1 <*)»
be determined later. Under the Ix>w- 
<-r project there remains four divi
sions of the system to be finished, as 
follows: Poe Valley, East Branch
and Keno cuñal* and the Marsh work. 
No work has been done on the Poe 
Valley canal yet. The East Branch 
<anal has been built a* fur as Olene, 
and It Is probable that It will be com
pleted to Merrill next year.

| difficult and 
Keno canal 
now finished

¡ er plant and
! next year will depend on the success 
of securing rights of way. It is not 
improbable that something will be

| done on the marsh work next year, 
: but as this is a big undertaking it will 
: take several year to complete. It is 
, understood to be the ultimate Inten- 
Itlon of the government to reclaim 
the swamp lands by opening up the 

I river at Keno. The lands will 
| have to be drained and then an 
I gallon

The most 
expensive portion of the 
has been built. It Is 

as tar as the Moore Pow- 
continuatlon of the work

system Installed.

first 
irrl-

DROPPED DEAD.
8 Bowen dropped dead at 
Thursday while eating dinner 
dining room of the American 
Death was due to heart dis-

deceased was about fifty years

R.
12:30 
In the 
Hotel.
ease.

The
of age and has been a resident of 
this city for the past two years. Eor 
a portion of that time he was em
ployed on the Griffith ranch, but for 
the past year he has been employed 
as hostler at the Exchange barns.

noun Thursday he left the 
the hotel, where he has 

home while residing in the 
was In remarkably fine splr-

About 
barn hir 
made his 
city, lie
Its and laughed and joked with many 
of his friends in and around the ho
tel. When dinner was called he went 
to the dining room and occupied his 
accustomed seat. At no time did he 
show evidence of Illness or distress 
and was nearly fiiushed with his meal 
when his head dropped backward. Ho 
never uttered a sound nor showed 
any evidence of physical sufferings.

Dr. Hamilton was In the office ad
joining the hotel mid lie reached the 
side of the deceased within a very 
brief time, but life was extinct.

Coroner Whitlock 
and he removed the 
undertaking parlors, 
that an inquest will 
reason that it is plainly a case of 
heart disease. No arrangements have 
been made for the funeral and none 
will ho until some word is received 
from the relatives of the dead man

Very little 1» known of Mr. Bow
en's relatives. He was of a Jovial 
disposition and the thought of death 
whs always fathest from his mind. 
As a result he never referred to his 
family or relatives, with the excep
tion of stilting on one occasion that 
he had two daughters residing In 
Chicago. It Is presumed that he has 
letters among his effects which will 
give n clew us to their address, when 
they will be notified and an answer 
awaited before arrangements tire 
made for his funeral.

Undertaker Whitlock received u 
telegram from the daughter of R S 
Bowen lustiucUng hlni to bury the 
remains In this city for the present. 
In accordance therewith Mr. Whit
lock has arranged for the holding of 
the funeral services in the chapel of 
hl* undertaking parlors at 11 o'clock 
tomorrow morning. Rev. Pratt will 
conduct the services. Interment will 
be In the city cemetery.

A postmortem examination was held 
last Friday by Dr. Hamilton. He 
found that death was duo to tat lodg
ing In two,of the valves leading from 
the heart. In view of this fact a 
coroner's Inquest will not be hold.

As far as could be ascertained the

was summoned 
remains to his 
It Is not likely 

be held for the

tdecegaed carried no life Insurance and 
«ltd not belong to any of the fraternal 
organizations.

---------- *-------
THREE III NIIIIKII MEN. 

in a few days will be heard
i ring of the pick and shovel reverber
ating from the right of way of the 
California Northeastern In this city. 
Thn<- hundred men will be at work 
preparing the grade from the termi
nus of the Adams dike to the cut In 
the Hot Springs addition and this 
number will be Increased as rapidly 
as possible, until upwards of five 
hiindte<| laborers will Im- at work. 
This Is the message that conies to 
this city today from the offices of 
Erickson & Peterson, the contractors! 
who are now engaged in completing 
the grade to the water's edge. The 
grade to Worden Is completed, ready 
for the rails, and the steel gang will 
begin laying them Monday. Prom 
Worden to the channel, a distance of 
two miles, the grade Is completed,

The Republican Wants to Start a 3ank 
Account for Your Little One

A Heart to Heart Talk with the Parents of Klamath 
Cou.ity on a Subject that is Near and

Dear to Every One of Them
We want to have a heart to heart 

talk to the parents 
Every one of you is 
each of your children 
in life. If you have 
ed with much of this world's goods, 

with the exception of the finishing your one anxiety Is to see that your 
work, whim I* now under way and 
which will Im- done in a week. When 
this part of the grade Is ready for

I the rail* the men 
to this city.

The big steam 
be<-n employed by 
son on most of th< 
at Teeters Landing and 
once through to this city, 
be first employed on the cut near the 
old race track. When this work Is 
completed It will be transferred to 
the big cut north of the Hot Springs 
addition, where over 100,000 yards 
of earth have to be moved.

Contractor Sears was In the 
on Thursday and stated that he 
making rapid progress with his con
tract, the work moving much faster 
than he expected. He stated in ef
fect that the present program was to 
begin work in tnls city within ten 
days and that the force of men to be 
employed here this winter would not 
lie less than three hundred and prob
ably would reach five hundred. "As 
I understand ft." he said, "the orders 
are to rush things, and Judging from 
the preparation* being made every
thing will hum until the railroad is I 
in operation to this city."

---------- *----------

will be transferred

shovel which has 
Erickson A Peter- 

ielr contract Is now 
will be at 

it will

efty
was

of this county, 
anxious to see 
make a success 
not been bless-

children do not suffer from the same 
cause; you want to give them a "good 
start” In life, so that when they get 
old they will not be burdened with 
the cares of life like you are. If you 
Lave had more of the blessings of 
life than the average person, you are 
anxious to see your children do a 
little better than you have done. This 
Is one of the immutable rules of life.

Now. do you know that If your 
parents had started a bank account 
for you when you were a child, added 
to It from time to time, (which they 
certainly would have done if you had 
had one) taught you to save your 
pennies and nickels and dimes, that 
when you reached manhood or wo
manhood. you would have 
little "nest egg” to start 
We think you would; we 
that times later on would 
much easier for you.

The Klamath Republican wants to 
help you to start your children right. 
It wants to see every boy and girl in 
this county have a bank account. It 
believes that if It can convince the 
parents of the wisdom of such a thing 
that the boy or girl getting one of 
these accounts will, when they get 
old enough to need the money, bless 
this paper for having been the cause 
of starting them on the road to pros
perity.

This offer which the Klamath Re-

had a nice 
out with? 
also think 
have been

HAPPENINGS IN LtX Al. MH IETY. 
Mrs. Silas Obenchain entertained 

four tables at 500 Friday evening in 
honor of her sister. Mrs. Emory Car- PubH®*® is making to the people of 
penter, who has been spending sev- county is no catch penny affair, 
eral weeks here with her husband 
visiting relatives.

A delightful Hallowe'en party was 
given Friday evening at the home of 
Mr». George T. Pratt in honor of 
Miss Shives of Portland. About thir
ty-five young people were present and 
the evening was pleasantly spent in 
many amusements suitable to the oc
casion, terminating at midnight with 
ghost stories. The guests 
properly disguised in sheets and pil- an<^ a'i other deposits that they may 
low cases.

Master Albert Pierce was
Saturday afternoon to several of his 
young playmates at the Pierce home 
on Congee avenue. Games were play
ed, after which a delightful supper 
was served at 3 o'clock.

Mrs George Noland gave a dinner 
Friday evening to former members 
of the White Star Basket Ball team. 
The dinner was in honor of Austin 
Hayden. Those present were Aus
tin Hayden. Junior Daggett, Oscar 
Wright and Lloyd Hammond.

Master Henry Gerber entertained 
about fifteen of his young friends 
Saturday ufternoon.a Hallowe'en par
ti. Iron) 2 to 5. A delightful time was 
!.a<l playing children’s games and 
when luncheon was announced it was 
a hoppy lot of healthy children who 
gathered around the hlg dining table 
to enjoy the good things prepared for 

’ them.
A very enjoyable Hallowe'en party 

was given Friday evening at Keno at 
the school, under the direction of the 
teacher. Miss Elsie Pitney. About ■ 
50 of the children and patrons of the ■ 
school were present and enjoyed a 
most entertaining program.

---------- •----------- 
SCHOOLS I I.Ot RISKING IN

West part of count».
County School Superintendent J.G. 

Swati. who has been visiting the Po-1 
kegunui schools, returned Saturday. ■ 
lie states that 
In the west part 
condition. The 
which Is under 
roti Hall, has 30 pupils aud is quite 
crowded. The saw mill Is still In 
full operation and logging operations 
will continue all winter. Tbe Cotii- 

tavorlng the employmeut of

were all

the host

he finds the schools 
of the county in fine 
school at Pokegama 
the direction of By-

IS

It is a bona fide offer. It proposes 
to start for your boy or your girl a 
bank account in the First Trust and 
Savings Bank of this city. It pro
poses to give them a small bank In 
which to place their pennies ajid nick
els and dimes, that they may accum
ulate and be added later to the orig
inal deposit; it proposes to give them 
a bank book in which will be entered 
the first deposit that is made by us

afterwards make. Do you want to 
pass by an opportunity that is sure 
to bring to your boy or girl success 
in life later on? We think not. Par
ents are not made of that kind of 
stuff.

This is how we propose to do it:
The Klamath Republican justly 

claims to be the leading paper of 
Southern Oregon. It gives ItB read
ers all of the news. It Is going to 

| go further in this direction than it 
has ever gone before. It will have 
correspondents In every nook and 
corner of the county who will chron
icle the happenings of your neighbor
hood. Yon need a county paper and 

¡ought to have one. Then why not

take the best—the one that prints all 
of the news that you want to

i The subscription price to The 
i ath Republican is $2 per year.

our plan it coats you nothing,
you pay your subscription one year 
In advance we will open a bank ac
count of $1 for your boy or girl with 
the First Trust and Savings Bank of 
this city; this bank will give him or 
her a bank book, showing that there 
is deposited to his or her credit the 
sum of $1; the bank will also give 
him or her a beautiful metal bank, 
In which can be accumulated the pen
nies, nickels and dimes that are to 
be later added to the account. This 
little bank is worth one dollar In 
cash. It is so constructed that it is 
absolutely Impossible to get any mon
ey out of It unless It Is unlocked, and 
as there is only one key and that In 
the possession of the bank, there is 
no danger of anyone getting the mon
ey out until It is brought to the bank 
to be deposited. So you see we give 
you

A bank deposit of......................$1.00.
A small savings bank worth $1.00 
Klamath Republican 1 year $2.00. 

for the sum of $2; or in other words, 
the paper costs you nothing for one 
year.

Do not delay a single day; send in 
your subscription at once. Remember 
this money draws 3 per cent interest, 
compounded semi-annually, from the 
time it is deposited. Above all, how
ever, it gives your little one an Inter
est in life—a desire to add to the 
little nest egg that we have placed 
in the bank for him. He will want 
to see it grow just as much as you do, 
and when once this desire Is started 
it means that in after life they will 
make good use of the habit of saving 
money that they acquired through 
their first bank account.

LET US START A BANK ACCOUNT 
FOR YOU.

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER, THE 
RICHEST MAN IN THE WORLD. 
§AYS; “I OWE ALL OF MY SUC
CESS TO THE FIRST DOLLAR I 
PUT IN THE BANK." LET YOUR 
BOY OK GIRL SAY THE SAME 
THING. IT RESTS ENTIRELY 
WITH YOU.

know. 
Klatn- 
Ueís» 
for If

MONARCH STORE ROBBED.
The Monarch Mercantile Company 

store was entered between two and 
three o'clock Sunday morning and 
the change in the cash register taken. 
The thieves entered through a 
som In the rear. Two holes 
bored in the door but as It was 
lly barred they were unable to
an entrance In that way and resorted 
to the transom. It is quite certain 
that the parties are known but as 
they have left town it Is probable 
that nothing will be done. as no com
plaint has been filed.

tran- 
were 

heav- 
effect

Persian Patterns
IN

AXMINSTER,
BODY BRUSSELS and
WILTON VELVETS

pan..
men with families aud it Is expected { 
that It will be necessary to have an 
eight mouths term.

MRS Nellie- Wood has charge of the 
sehoeil at ( hases station and the Plev
na school Is taught by Miss Lola 
Thompson. Mr. Swan was very pleas- 

e I to note the neat appearance around 
these schools The ehlldreu encour
aged by the* teachers had eleaneel off 
the sage brush and put the grounds 
in u very creditable condition. The 
example set by these teachers might ! 
be followed by others In more fav
orable locations.

AT

Gillette’s Furniture
House • •


